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FSA Encourages Producers to Enroll 
Soon in Agriculture Risk Coverage and 
Price Loss Coverage Programs
USDA’s Farm Service Agency (FSA) encourages agricultural 
producers to enroll now in the Agriculture Risk Loss (ARC) and 
Price Loss Coverage (PLC) programs. March 15, 2020 is the 
enrollment deadline for the 2019 crop year.

Although more than 200,000 producers have enrolled to date, FSA 
anticipates 1.5 million producers will enroll for ARC and PLC. By 
enrolling soon, producers can beat the rush as the deadline nears.

FSA offices have multiple programs competing for the time and 
attention of our staff.  Because of the importance and complexities 
of the ARC and PLC programs; and to ensure FSA meets your 
program delivery expectations, please do not wait to start the 
enrollment process. Call your FSA county office and make an 
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appointment soon to ensure your elections are made and contracts 
signed well ahead of the deadlines.

ARC and PLC provide financial protections to farmers from 
substantial drops in crop prices or revenues and are vital economic 
safety nets for most American farms.

The programs cover the following commodities: barley, canola, large 
and small chickpeas, corn, crambe, flaxseed, grain sorghum, lentils, 
mustard seed, oats, peanuts, dry peas, rapeseed, long grain rice, 
medium and short grain rice, safflower seed, seed cotton, sesame, 
soybeans, sunflower seed and wheat.

Until March 15, producers who have not yet enrolled in ARC or PLC 
for 2019 can enroll for both 2019 and 2020 during the same visit to 
an FSA county office unless yield updates are requested. 
Additionally, farm owners have a one-time opportunity to update 
PLC payment yields that take effect beginning with crop year 2020. 
If the owner accompanies the producer to the office, the yield 
update and enrollments may be completed during the same office 
visit. 

More Information

For more information on ARC and PLC, download our program fact 
sheet or our 2014-2018 farm bills comparison fact sheet. Online 
ARC and PLC election decision tools are available 
at fsa.usda.gov/arc/plc. To enroll, contact your FSA county office for 
an appointment.

USDA Announces Details of Risk Managment Programs for 
Hemp Producers
The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) today announced the availability of two programs that 
protect hemp producers’ crops from natural disasters. A pilot hemp insurance program through Multi-
Peril Crop Insurance (MPCI) provides coverage against loss of yield because of insurable causes of 
loss for hemp grown for fiber, grain or Cannabidiol (CBD) oil and the Noninsured Crop Disaster 
Assistance Program (NAP) coverage protects against losses associated with lower yields, destroyed 
crops or prevented planting where no permanent federal crop insurance program is available. 
Producers may apply now, and the deadline to sign up for both programs is March 16, 2020.

Noninsured Crop Disaster Assistance Program

NAP provides coverage against loss for hemp grown for fiber, grain, seed or CBD for the 2020 crop 
year where no permanent federal crop insurance program is available.

NAP basic 50/55 coverage is available at 55 percent of the average market price for crop losses that 
exceed 50 percent of expected production. Buy-up coverage is available in some cases. The 2018 



Farm Bill allows for buy-up levels of NAP coverage from 50 to 65 percent of expected production in 5 
percent increments, at 100 percent of the average market price. Premiums apply for buy-up coverage.

For all coverage levels, the NAP service fee is $325 per crop or $825 per producer per county, not to 
exceed $1,950 for a producer with farming interests in multiple counties.

Multi-Peril Crop Insurance Pilot Insurance Program

The MPCI pilot insurance is a new crop insurance option for hemp producers in select counties of 21 
states for the 2020 crop year. The program is available for eligible producers in certain counties in 
Alabama, California, Colorado, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Montana, New Mexico, New York, North Carolina, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, 
Tennessee, Virginia and Wisconsin. Information on eligible counties is accessible through the USDA 
Risk Management Agency’s Actuarial Information Browser.

Among other requirements, to be eligible for the pilot program, a hemp producer must have at least 
one year of history producing the crop and have a contract for the sale of the insured hemp. In 
addition, the minimum acreage requirement is 5 acres for CBD and 20 acres for grain and fiber. Hemp 
will not qualify for replant payments or prevented plant payments under MPCI.

This pilot insurance coverage is available to hemp growers in addition to revenue protection for hemp 
offered under the Whole-Farm Revenue Protection plan of insurance. Also, beginning with the 2021 
crop year, hemp will be insurable under the Nursery crop insurance program and the Nursery Value 
Select pilot crop insurance program. Under both nursery programs, hemp will be insurable if grown in 
containers and in accordance with federal regulations, any applicable state or tribal laws and terms of 
the crop insurance policy.

Eligibility Requirements

Under a regulation authorized by the 2018 Farm Bill and issued in October 2019, all growers must 
have a license to grow hemp and must comply with applicable state, tribal or federal regulations or 
operate under a state or university research pilot, as authorized by the 2014 Farm Bill.

Producers must report hemp acreage to FSA after planting to comply with federal and state law 
enforcement. The Farm Bill defines hemp as containing 0.3 percent or less tetrahydrocannabinol 
(THC) on a dry-weight basis. Hemp having THC above the federal statutory compliance level of 0.3 
percent is an uninsurable or ineligible cause of loss and will result in the hemp production being 
ineligible for production history purposes.

For more information on USDA risk management programs for hemp producers, visit 
farmers.gov/hemp to read our frequently asked questions. For more information on the U.S. Domestic 
Hemp Production Program, visit USDA’s Agricultural Marketing Services’ website to read their 
frequently asked questions.

The Importance of Responding to NASS Surveys
The U.S. Department of Agriculture's National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) conducts 
hundreds of surveys every year and prepares reports covering virtually every aspect of U.S. 
agriculture.

Producers who receive survey questionnaires should respond quickly and online if possible.



The results of the surveys help determine the structure of USDA farm programs, such as soil rental 
rates for the Conservation Reserve Program and prices and yields used for the Agriculture Risk 
Coverage and Price Loss Coverage programs. This county-level data is critical for USDA farm 
payment determinations. Survey responses also help associations, businesses and policymakers 
advocate for their industry and help educate others on the importance of agriculture.

NASS safeguards the privacy of all respondents and publishes only aggregate data, ensuring that no 
individual operation or producer can be identified.

NASS data is available online at www.nass.usda.gov/Publications and through the searchable Quick 
Stats database. Watch a video on how NASS data is used at https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=m-4zjnh26io&feature=youtu.be.

Malted Grains and Maple Syrup Eligible for Farm Storage 
Facility Loans
Malted small grains and maple syrup are now eligible for Farm Storage Facility Loans (FSFL) through 
the USDA Farm Service Agency (FSA).

FSFLs provide low-interest financing to producers to build or upgrade storage facilities and to 
purchase portable (new or used) structures, equipment and storage and handling trucks.

The eligible commodities have been expanded to include malted small grains and maple syrup. 
Eligible malted small grains include barley, oats, rice, rye and wheat. Maple sap is used to produce 
maple syrup.

The low-interest funds can be used for:

• bottler or filling systems for maple syrup, excluding containers
• equipment to improve, maintain, or monitor the quality of stored FSFL commodities, such as 

cleaners, moisture testers, heat detectors, along with a proposed storage facility
• handling and drying equipment determined by the County Committee to be needed and 

essential to the proper functioning of a storage system
• electrical equipment, such as pumps, lighting, motors, and wiring, integral to the proper 

operation of the storage and handling equipment, excluding installing electric service to the 
electrical meter.

FSFLs are not available for the actual processing of the small grain into the malted commodity or 
maple sap into maple syrup. Additionally, purchased commodities are not eligible for FSFLs. The 
following storage and handling equipment is ineligible for FSFLs: 

• boiling equipment
• feed handling and processing equipment
• production and feed facilities
• structures of a temporary nature not having a useful life of the term of the loan
• maple sap tubing and pumping systems.

Loans up to $50,000 can be secured by a promissory note/security agreement and loans between 
$50,000 and $100,000 may require additional security. Loans exceeding $100,000 require additional 
security.Producers do not need to demonstrate the lack of commercial credit availability to apply. The 



loans are designed to assist a diverse range of farming operations, including small and mid-sized 
businesses, new farmers, operations supplying local food and farmers markets, non-traditional farm 
products, and underserved producers.To learn more about the FSA Farm Storage Facility Loan, visit 
www.fsa.usda.gov/pricesupport  or contact your local FSA office.

FSA Offers Joint Financing Option on Direct Farm Ownership 
Loans
The USDA Farm Service Agency’s (FSA) Direct Farm Ownership loans are a resource to help farmers 
and ranchers become owner-operators of family farms, improve and expand current operations, 
increase agricultural productivity, and assist with land tenure to save farmland for future generations.

Depending on the applicant’s needs, there are three types of Direct Farm Ownership Loans: regular, 
down payment and joint financing. FSA also offers a Direct Farm Ownership Microloan option for 
smaller financial needs up to $50,000.

Joint financing allows FSA to provide more farmers and ranchers with access to capital. FSA lends up 
to 50 percent of the total amount financed. A commercial lender, a State program or the seller of the 
property being purchased, provides the balance of loan funds, with or without an FSA guarantee. The 
maximum loan amount for a Joint Financing loan is $600,000 and the repayment period for the loan is 
up to 40 years.

To be eligible, the operation must be an eligible farm enterprise. Farm Ownership loan funds cannot 
be used to finance nonfarm enterprises and all applicants must be able to meet general eligibility 
requirements. Loan applicants are also required to have participated in the business operations of a 
farm or ranch for at least three years out of the 10 years prior to the date the application is submitted. 
The applicant must show documentation that their participation in the business operation of the farm or 
ranch was not solely as a laborer.

For more information about FSA Loan programs, contact your local FSA office or visit 
www.fsa.usda.gov. To find your local FSA office, visit http://offices.usda.gov.

Guaranteed Loan Program
FSA guaranteed loans allow lenders to provide agricultural credit to farmers who do not meet the 
lender's normal underwriting criteria. Farmers and ranchers apply for a guaranteed loan through a 
lender, and the lender arranges for the guarantee. FSA can guarantee up to 95 percent of the loss of 
principal and interest on a loan. Guaranteed loans can be used for both farm ownership and operating 
purposes.

Guaranteed farm ownership loans can be used to purchase farmland, construct or repair buildings, 
develop farmland to promote soil and water conservation or to refinance debt.

Guaranteed operating loans can be used to purchase livestock, farm equipment, feed, seed, fuel, farm 
chemicals, insurance and other operating expenses.



FSA can guarantee farm ownership and operating loans up to $1,776,000. Repayment terms vary 
depending on the type of loan, collateral and the producer's ability to repay the loan. Operating loans 
are normally repaid within seven years and farm ownership loans are not to exceed 40 years.

Please contact your lender or local FSA farm loan office for more information on guaranteed loans.

USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer and lender. To file a complaint of discrimination, 
write: USDA, Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, Office of Adjudication, 1400 
Independence Ave., SW, Washington, DC 20250-9410 or call (866) 632-9992 (Toll-free Customer 
Service), (800) 877-8339 (Local or Federal relay), (866) 377-8642 (Relay voice users).


